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This study demonstrates that the putative ER-located
Hsp90, XVGrp94, is upregulated under conditions of
stress, and is the first report of such upregulation in
response to desiccation stress. XVGrp94 was identified
by differential screening of a cDNA library from a dehy-
drated resurrection plant Xerophyta viscosa Baker.
Sequence analysis revealed that the cDNA potentially
encoded a protein of 812 amino acids with a calculated
molecular weight of 92.83kDa. Amino acid sequence
comparisons revealed significant homology to several
Grp94s from plants with the highest similarity to Grp94
from Oryza sativa (82.74%), Catharanthus roseus
(81.97%), Hordeum vulgare (80.10%) and Arabidopsis
thaliana (77.45%). The sequence contains the Hsp90
protein family signature, NKDIFL, a putative eukaryotic
secretory signal, and the endoplasmic reticulum target-
ing and retention signal, KDEL. Residues that interact
with ATP within the N-terminal domain of Hsp90s are
conserved in the N-domain of the putative XVGrp94,
indicating that it is potentially capable of ATP binding
and hydrolysis. Southern blot analysis confirmed the
presence of the XVGrp94 gene within the X. viscosa
genome and the results suggest the possibility of
homologues. Western blot analysis showed that the
XVGrp94 expression increased significantly in
response to heat and dehydration, and slightly in
response to high salinity. No response was seen in
response to high light, cold treatment or exogenous
ABA (abscisic acid) application.
Abbreviations: ER = endoplasmic reticulum, Grp94 = 94kDa
glucose regulated protein, Hsp90 = 90kDa heat shock pro-
tein, HtpG = high temperature protein G, RWC = relative
water content, TRAP-1 = tumour necrosis factor receptor
associated protein 1. Note: The nucleotide sequence report-
ed in this paper has been submitted to Pubmed under
accession number AF544993
The ability of a plant to respond to changing environments
determines its survival. One of the major challenges a plant
has to withstand is water deficit caused by drought, high
salinity and high or low temperature (Bohnert et al. 1995).
Many plants are able to withstand minor fluctuations in water
availability but very few are able to survive extreme condi-
tions (Bewley and Oliver 1992, Sherwin and Farrant 1995,
Ingram and Bartels 1996). A small number of plants, referred
to as ‘desiccation-tolerant’ or ‘resurrection plants’, have
developed mechanisms to allow them to tolerate extreme
desiccation. These plants are able to tolerate water loss of
greater than 90% and can recover quickly upon rehydration
(Bewley and Oliver 1992, Vertucci and Farrant 1995). The
monocotyledonous plant, Xerophyta viscosa Baker (Family
Velloziaceae), is an example of such a resurrection
angiosperm (Gaff 1971). X. viscosa dehydrates slowly to a
relative water content (RWC) of 5% and upon rewatering the
plant rehydrates completely and is able to resume full phys-
iological activities within 80h (Sherwin and Farrant 1996).
The mechanisms that resurrection plants employ for pro-
tection against desiccation damage are complex and also
vary among species (Farrant 2000). One of these mecha-
nisms includes the production of proteins, sugars and com-
patible solutes, which replace water and maintain macro-
molecular and membrane integrity and stabilise the cellular
environment (Ingram and Bartels 1996, Oliver and Bewley
1997, Hoekstra et al. 2001). As water leaves the cell, pro-
teins become damaged and may unfold and interact with
other cellular components. Also, during desiccation, protein
residues may be chemically modified (e.g. by deamination
or oxidation) and these proteins must be degraded or
repaired to ensure the survival of the plant (Ingram and
Bartels 1996). There is increasing evidence for the impor-
tance of molecular chaperones in the recovery of proteins
during environmental stresses such as dehydration and high
temperature in plants (Boston et al. 1996, Miernyk 1999).
Molecular chaperones are classified into five groups
based on their molecular weights namely Hsp100, Hsp90,
Hsp70, Hsp60, and the low molecular weight or small heat
shock proteins. They are located in both the cytoplasm and
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organelles such as the nucleus, mitochondria, ER (endo-
plasmic reticulum) and chloroplasts (Parsell and Linquist
1994, Boston et al. 1996, Johnson and Craig 1997). Hsp90,
an abundant ubiquitous heat shock protein, constitutes up to
1–2% of the total cellular protein under normal growth con-
ditions and can be further induced by heat shock or other
environmental stresses (Parsell and Lindquist 1994,
Csermely et al. 1998, Buchner 1999). The majority of mam-
malian Hsp90 is found in the cytoplasm (Buchner 1999) and
homologues have been found in the ER, called Grp94, and
mitochondria (Sorger and Pelham 1987, Boston et al. 1996,
Buchner 1999), as well as in the plastids of plant cells
(Krishna and Gloor 2001). Of these, the cytosolic Hsp90 and
the ER-bound Grp94, are the most well characterised in
plant and mammalian systems.
Grp94 is one of the most abundant chaperones within the
lumen of the ER and is thought to have a role in the correct
folding and assembly of proteins passing through the ER
(Koch et al. 1986, Csermely et al. 1998) and a role in anti-
gen presentation has been proposed (Li and Srivastava
1993). In mammalian cells Grp94 expression is upregulated
by stress conditions that result in the accumulation of unfold-
ed proteins in the ER (Kozutsumi et al. 1988, Bush et al.
1997, Wearsch et al. 1998). Grp94 also has not been stud-
ied in detail in plants, but it has been identified in barley
(Walther-Larsen et al. 1993, Denecke et al. 1993), bean
(D’Amico et al. 1992), maize (Shroder et al. 1993, Boston et
al. 1996), periwinkle (Schroder et al. 1993) and tobacco
(Denecke et al. 1993, 1995), as well as in Arabidopsis
thaliana (Krishna and Gloor 2001). Grp94 expression is
induced by pathogen attack in maize (Walther-Larsen et al.
1993), by heat shock in maize and barley (Schroder et al.
1993, Walther-Larsen et al. 1993) and by treatment with
tunicamycin, an inhibitor of N-glycosylation, in bean cotyle-
dons (D’Amico et al. 1992). Grp94 was also found to be con-
stitutively expressed in cell cultures of maize and
Madagascar periwinkle, but not in the young plants of these
species (Schroder et al. 1993).
Basal levels of Grp94 were detected in tobacco and
increases in expression were observed during seed germi-
nation (Denecke et al. 1995). Suspension cultures and ger-
minating seeds have a high rate of growth and division and
this includes extensive synthesis and secretion of cell wall
components. Grp94 has also therefore been suggested to
have a chaperone role in the assembly and secretion of pro-
teins in these cells (Schroder et al. 1993, Denecke et al.
1995). These expression studies have thus shown that
Grp94 appears to be induced by conditions that result in the
accumulation of unfolded/misfolded proteins in the ER, and
by conditions that result in increased protein trafficking
through the secretory system (Schroder et al. 1993,
Denecke et al. 1995).
In this paper a differentially expressed cDNA from the res-
urrection plant, Xerophyta viscosa, showed significant simi-
larity to Grp94 (Ndima et al. 2001) and a cDNA encoding a
putative protein, which has significant similarity to Grp94,
was identified. The full length XVGrp94 transcript was iso-
lated and characterised, and western blot analysis indicated
upregulation of the protein during stresses such as desicca-
tion and heat shock. To our knowledge this is the first report
of the isolation of a Grp94 homologue from a resurrection
plant. The fact that the cDNA was isolated during desicca-
tion may indicate a role for the protein in the protective
mechanisms that afford this plant desiccation tolerance.
Materials and Methods
Plant material
X. viscosa Baker plants were collected from two locations,
namely Buffelskloof Nature Reserve near Lydenberg
(Mpumalanga Province, South Africa) and the Cathedral
Peak Nature Reserve located in the Drakensberg mountain
range (KwaZulu-Natal, South Africa). They were grown
under glass house conditions as described by Sherwin and
Farrant (1996). Leaf material was obtained from a
Madagascar periwinkle (C. roseus) plant.
Isolation and sequence analysis of the full length
XVGrp94 cDNA clone
X. viscosa plants were dehydrated by withholding water
under glass house conditions. Determination of RWC was
performed according to Sherwin and Farrant (1996). Total
RNA was isolated from X. viscosa leaves with a RWC of
30% using Trizol Reagent (Life Technologies, USA). Full-
length cDNA transcripts were obtained using the
SMARTTM RACE cDNA Amplification Kit (Clontech, Palo
Alto) and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was conduct-
ed on the cDNA using the Universal Primer from the
SMARTTM RACE cDNA Amplification Kit and a gene spe-
cific reverse primer, Hsp90Rev3`A (5`-GCGTGAGTTA-
CAACTCATCCTTGGCGCTG-3`), which was designed to
amplify the region encoding the KDEL sequence as well as
the TAA stop codon at the 3` end of the cDNA.
The nucleotide sequence of XVGrp94 cDNA clone was
determined on both strands using the MegaBACE 500
(Molecular Dynamics, USA). The sequencing reactions were
carried out using the DYEnamic ET Dye terminator sequenc-
ing kit (Molecular Dynamics, USA). All reactions were per-
formed according to the manufacturer’s instructions and
cycle sequenced on a GeneAmp PCR System 9700
(Applied Biosystems). The sequence obtained was used to
search for similarities in protein sequence databases using
the BLAST network service (Altschul et al. 1990). Amino acid
comparisons and multiple sequence alignments were con-
ducted using DNAMAN v4.0 (Lynnon Biosoft 1997).
Southern blot analysis
X. viscosa genomic DNA was extracted according to
Dellaporta et al. (1983). A total of 10µg of genomic DNA was
digested in a volume of 50µl. The restricted genomic DNA
was electrophoresed, at 20V overnight, on a 0.8% TBE gel
and transferred to Hybond XL nylon membrane (Amersham,
UK) in 0.4M NaOH by capillary elution. The membrane was
prehybrised for 4h and hybridised for 18h at 65°C in 1%
BSA, 1mM EDTA, 0.5M NaHPO4, 7% SDS. The 2.6kb
XVGrp94 insert was labelled with (32P)dCTP using the ran-
dom primed labeling procedure (Roche, Germany), purified
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and used as a probe. The membrane was washed in 2XSSC
and 0.5% SDS for 10min and in 0.5 X SSC and 0.1% SDS
for 5min, both at 65°C. The membrane was sealed in a plas-
tic bag and placed in an X-ray cassette with Hyperfilm
(Amersham, UK) X-Ray film and left to expose at –70°C for
the appropriate duration. The film was developed manually
with Agfa developer and fixer.
Plant treatments for western blot analysis
X. viscosa plants were subjected to a number of environ-
mental stresses. All treatments, unless specified, were con-
ducted on whole plants in a phytotron with a light/dark cycle
of 16h light and 8h dark, a temperature of 24°C and a light
intensity of 380µmol m–2 s–1. The plants were allowed to
equilibrate in the phytotron for one week prior to the start of
the treatment. At regular intervals leaf samples were
removed and RWC determined (Sherwin and Farrant 1996)
and the remainder were wrapped in tinfoil, flash frozen in liq-
uid nitrogen and then stored at –70°C. For all the treatments
a sample was removed from the plant immediately before
the stress was imposed and unless otherwise specified, at
intervals of 6h, 12h and 24h for the first 24h and then once
every 24h for seven days. For experiments in which leaf
explants were used a water control was included to ensure
that any response observed was not a spurious result due to
wounding.
Dehydration
The plant was allowed to dry naturally by withholding water.
Samples were removed at regular intervals until the plant
was fully dehydrated. At this point the plant was watered and
allowed to recover and samples were removed daily until the
plant was fully hydrated.
Heat
All conditions within the phytotron were as described above
except that the plant was subjected to an elevated tempera-
ture of 42°C for the duration of the treatment. The plant was
watered once a day to prevent dehydration.
Salt
An X. viscosa plant was allowed to equilibrate in the phy-
totron for one week after which leaf samples were removed
and the leaf base submerged in 20ml of a 150mM NaCl solu-
tion in a 50ml Sterilin tube (Bibby Sterilin, England). The
base of the leaves were cut with a sterile blade while sub-
merged in the salt solution to prevent air bubbles from enter-
ing the leaves’ veins and blocking the uptake of the solution.
The lid of the tube was placed at an angle on top of the tube
so that the leaves could protrude and receive light while min-
imising evaporation. At the specified time points, the leaves
were removed from the solution, excess solution blotted off
and frozen. A water control was conducted simultaneously in
the same manner, except that the tubes contained sterile
distilled water instead of the salt solution.
Cold
A single X. viscosa plant was placed in a cold room at 4°C.
The light intensity was 280µmol m–1 s–1 with a light dark
cycle of 16h/8h. The plant was well watered throughout the
duration of the cold stress.
High light
All conditions in the phytotron were as described above
except for the light intensity which was 1 500µmol m–2 s–1. The
plant was watered throughout the duration of the treatment.
ABA
Leaf samples were placed in 20ml of a 100µM ABA solution
(Sigma-Aldrich, UK) in a 50ml Sterilin tube. The tubes were
covered in tinfoil to minimise light inactivation of ABA. This
treatment was conducted simultaneously to and in the same
manner as the salt treatment and the same water control
was used.
Western blot
Total protein was extracted from each of the samples from
the treatments according to the method of Bartels et al.
(1991). For each extraction 100mg of leaf material was
used, however, 20mg of leaf material was used for the dehy-
drated samples. Proteins were separated on duplicated 10%
denaturing polyacrylamide gels. One duplicate was stained
with Coomassie blue, while the other was used for western
transfer onto Osmonics nitrocellulose membrane (0.45µm
pore size). Electrophoretic transfer of proteins from SDS-
polyacrylamide gels to nitrocellulose membranes was car-
ried out using a Mini VE western transfer apparatus (Hoefer,
San Fransisco) at 100V for 1h in 25mM Tris, 200mM glycine
and 20% methanol. The membranes were stained with
Ponceau S and then probed with Madagascar periwinkle
Grp94 antiserum (1:1 000), kindly donated by G Schroder.
The antibody was raised against a protein encoded by the
internal 1.5kb fragment of the Grp94 from Madagascar peri-
winkle (Schroder et al. 1993). Detection was performed




A 2.6-kb cDNA containing the full length transcript was iso-
lated using SmartTM RACE and cloned into the pGEMT-Easy
vector. The cDNA was sequenced using a primer walking
method. The 3059bp full-length sequence (Figure 1) con-
tains a single large open reading frame (ORF) of 2.45kb
extending from the first ATG at position 114 to a translation-
al stop (TAA) at position 2551, thus potentially encoding a
polypeptide of 812 amino acid residues with a calculated
molecular mass of 92.83kDa. There is a consensus eukary-
otic polyadenylation motif (AAUAAA) in the 3` region
(nucleotides 3024–3029).
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1         CTAATACGACTCACTATAGGGCAAGCAGTGGTAACAACGCAGAGTACGCGGGAGCAGGTGGTAACAACGTCAGAGTAC 
79        GCGGGCAGCTCGCTACTTGAAGAACTCTCTCGAAGATGAGGAATTGGTCGATCCCTCCTGCGCTCGTCCTCCTACTTC 
                                              M  R  N  W  S  I  P  P  A  L  V  L  L  L    
 
157       TGATTTCACTCTCCGCAATCCCTGATGGAGGCCGTAAGCTGCACGCGAACGCCGAGGAGAGCCGCGATGCCGACGAGC 
15        L  I  S  L  S  A  I  P  D  G  G  R  K  L  H  A  N  A  E  E  S  R  D  A  D  E    
 
235       TTGTGGATCCGCCGAAGGTAGAGGAGAAGATCGCCGGCGTTCATGGAGGTCTTTCTACAGACGCCGATGTTGCCAAGA 
41        L  V  D  P  P  K  V  E  E  K  I  A  G  V  H  G  G  L  S  T  D  A  D  V  A  K    
 
313       GGGAGGCGGAGTCGATGTCTAGGAAGAATTTGAGGAGCAATGCGGAGAAATTCGAGTTTCAAGCTGAGGTTTCACGGC 
67       R  E  A  E  S  M  S  R  K  N  L  R  S  N  A  E  K  F  E  F  Q  A  E  V  S  R    
 
391       TAATGGATATCATCATCAACTCGCTCTACAGTAACAAGGATATCTTCCTTAGAGAGCTCATCTCCAATGCGTCTGATG 
93        L  M  D  I  I  I  N  S  L  Y  S  N  K  D  I  F  L  R  E  L  I  S  N  A  S  D    
 
469       CTTTGGATAAGATAAGGTTCCTTTCCCTTACTGATAAGGAGGTATTGGGCGAGGGCGACAACACGAAGCTTGAGATCA 
119       A  L  D  K  I  R  F  L  S  L  T  D  K  E  V  L  G  E  G  D  N  T  K  L  E  I    
 
547       TGATCAAGTTGGATAAGGAGAAGAAGATCCTCTCTATTAGAGATAGGGGTATTGGTATGACCAAAGAGGACCTTATCA 
145       M  I  K  L  D  K  E  K  K  I  L  S  I  R  D  R  G  I  G  M  T  K  E  D  L  I    
 
625       AGAATTTGGGTACTATTGCAAAGTCAGGAACCTCAGCTTTTGTTGAGAAGATGCAGACAGGAGGTGATCTGAACCTCA 
171       K  N  L  G  T  I  A  K  S  G  T  S  A  F  V  E  K  M  Q  T  G  G  D  L  N  L    
 
703       TCGGGCAGTTTGGAGTGGGTTTCTACTCAGTATATCTAGTTTCTGACTATGTTGAAGTCATTAGCAAGCACAATGATG 
197       I  G  Q  F  G  V  G  F  Y  S  V  Y  L  V  S  D  Y  V  E  V  I  S  K  H  N  D    
 
781       ACAAACAGTATGTTTGGGAATCTAAGGCTGATGGTGCATTTGCCATCTCCGAGGATACCTGGAATGAGCCCTTGGGAC 
223       D  K  Q  Y  V  W  E  S  K  A  D  G  A  F  A  I  S  E  D  T  W  N  E  P  L  G    
 
859       GTGGAACTGAGATCCGTTTGCATCTGAGGGATGAAGCGAAGGAGTACCTGGATGAGTCAAAATTGAAGGAGTTGGTTA 
249       R  G  T  E  I  R  L  H  L  R  D  E  A  K  E  Y  L  D  E  S  K  L  K  E  L  V    
 
937       AGAAGTATTCTGAATTTATCAACTTCCCCATATACCTCTGGGCAAGCAAGGAGGTTGATGTTGAAGTTCCATCTGATG 
275       K  K  Y  S  E  F  I  N  F  P  I  Y  L  W  A  S  K  E  V  D  V  E  V  P  S  D    
 
1015      AAGAAGAATCCAGTGATGTGGAGGAGAAATCTGAGAGTGAATCTTCTGAAGAAGAAATAGAAGAGGACGATGCTGAGA 
301       E  E  E  S  S  D  V  E  E  K  S  E  S  E  S  S  E  E  E  I  E  E  D  D  A  E    
 
1093      AAAAGCCCAAAACAAAGACTGTCAAGGAAACAACCTATGAGTGGGAGCTTTTAAATGATGTTAAGGCCATATGGCTTC 
327       K  K  P  K  T  K  T  V  K  E  T  T  Y  E  W  E  L  L  N  D  V  K  A  I  W  L    
 
1171      GCAGCCCTAAAGAAGTTACTGATGAGGAATATACTAAGTTCTACCACTCTCTTGCTAAGGATTTTAGTGATGAAAAAC 
353       R  S  P  K  E  V  T  D  E  E  Y  T  K  F  Y  H  S  L  A  K  D  F  S  D  E  K    
 
1249      CTTTAGCTTGGAGTCATTTTTCTGCTGAAGGTGATGTGGAATTCAAGGCTGTGCTCTTTGTGCCTCCTAAGGCACCAC 
379       P  L  A  W  S  H  F  S  A  E  G  D  V  E  F  K  A  V  L  F  V  P  P  K  A  P    
 
1327      ATGATCTGTACGAAAGTTACTACAATTCTCGTAAATCCAACTTGAAGCTATATGTCAGGCGTGTCTTCATTTCGGATG 
405       H  D  L  Y  E  S  Y  Y  N  S  R  K  S  N  L  K  L  Y  V  R  R  V  F  I  S  D    
 
1405      AATTTGACGAACTTCTCCCCAAGTACTTGAGCTTTTTGATGGGTCTCGTTGACTCGGATACACTTCCACTGAATGTAT 
431       E  F  D  E  L  L  P  K  Y  L  S  F  L  M  G  L  V  D  S  D  T  L  P  L  N  V    
 
1483      CAAGAGAGATGCTTCAACAGCATAGCAGCCTGAAGACAATTAAGAAGAAATTGATACGTAAAGCTCTTGATATGATTA 
457       S  R  E  M  L  Q  Q  H  S  S  L  K  T  I  K  K  K  L  I  R  K  A  L  D  M  I    
 
1561      GAAAAATTGCTGATGAAGATCCTGATGAGTCTGACAAGGACCATTCGGAAGAAGCAGGTGAAGAGAATGAGAAGAAGG 
483       R  K  I  A  D  E  D  P  D  E  S  D  K  D  H  S  E  E  A  G  E  E  N  E  K  K    
 
1639      GATTGTACACTAAATTCTGGAATGAGTTTGGAAAATCAATAAAGCTTGGCATTATTGAGGATGCACAAAATAGAAATC 
509       G  L  Y  T  K  F  W  N  E  F  G  K  S  I  K  L  G  I  I  E  D  A  Q  N  R  N    
 
1717      GCCTGGCCAAACTTCTGAGATTTGAAACCACCAAGTCTGATGGTAAGCTTACATCGTTGGATAAGTACATATCTAGAA 
535       R  L  A  K  L  L  R  F  E  T  T  K  S  D  G  K  L  T  S  L  D  K  Y  I  S  R    
 
1795      TGAAACCTGGGCAGAAGGACATTTTCTACTTAACTGGAACCAGCAAAGAGCAGCTAGAGAAATCTCCATTCCTTGAGG 
561       M  K  P  G  Q  K  D  I  F  Y  L  T  G  T  S  K  E  Q  L  E  K  S  P  F  L  E    
 
1873      GGCTTAAGAAGAAGGACTATGAGGTCATTTTCTTCACTGACCCAGTTGATGAGTATTTGATGCAATACTTGATGGACT 
587       G  L  K  K  K  D  Y  E  V  I  F  F  T  D  P  V  D  E  Y  L  M  Q  Y  L  M  D    
 
1951      ATGAGGACAAGAAATTCCAGAACGTGTCCAAGGAGGGTCTCAAAATCGGGAAGGAGTCAAAGATCAAGGATCTCAAGG 
613       Y  E  D  K  K  F  Q  N  V  S  K  E  G  L  K  I  G  K  E  S  K  I  K  D  L  K    
 
2029      AGTCCTTCAAGGAGCTCACCAGTTGGTGGAAAGAAGCTCTTTCCAGTGAGAATGTGGACTCCGTGAAGATTAGCAACC 
639       E  S  F  K  E  L  T  S  W  W  K  E  A  L  S  S  E  N  V  D  S  V  K  I  S  N    
 
2107      GGTTGGATAACACTCCTTGCGTTGTTGTCACATCGAAATATGGTTGGAGTGCAAACATGGAGAAGATTATGCAGTCTC 
665       R  L  D  N  T  P  C  V  V  V  T  S  K  Y  G  W  S  A  N  M  E  K  I  M  Q  S    
 
2185      AGACTCTTTCCGATGCCAGCAAGCAGGCATACATGCGCGGGAAGAGGGTGCTCGAGATTAACCCAAGACACCCTATCA 
691       Q  T  L  S  D  A  S  K  Q  A  Y  M  R  G  K  R  V  L  E  I  N  P  R  H  P  I    
 
2263      TTAAAGAACTTCGTGAAAGAGTTGCCGTGGACCCTCAGGATGAAAACATCAAGCAAACAGCGAAGCTGATTTACCAAA 
717       I  K  E  L  R  E  R  V  A  V  D  P  Q  D  E  N  I  K  Q  T  A  K  L  I  Y  Q    
 
2341      CAGCTCTCATGGAGAGTGGATTCCTGATGAATGATCCGAAAGAGTTCGCAACAAGTATATACAGTTCTGTTAAATCCA 
743       T  A  L  M  E  S  G  F  L  M  N  D  P  K  E  F  A  T  S  I  Y  S  S  V  K  S    
 
2419      GCTTGAATATTAGTCCAGATGCCAAAGTCGAAGAGGAGGAGGATACTGATGAGCCGGAGGTGGAAGAAAAGGAATCTG 
769       S  L  N  I  S  P  D  A  K  V  E  E  E  E  D  T  D  E  P  E  V  E  E  K  E  S    
 
2497      CTTCAAGCAAGGGATCAGAAGAGGCAGAGGATTTCAGCGCCAAGGATGAGTTGTAACTCACGCTAAGTTAACATCTTT 
795       A  S  S  K  G  S  E  E  A  E  D  F  S  A  K  D  E  L  *      
 
2575      TTTGTTTCGGATAATGTGGTTAGGAGCAGCCGTGCCACTGAGGCTGAATTATGCTTTAAGTGAGAAAAACGAGCCAAA 
2653      TGGCTCTGACGATTTTACTAGCTGAATTTTGCTGTTCTTTAACGAGTAGGATTTTGGTTTTCAATTCTACCGTGTGCT 
2731      CTTAATTAATCCACCTTCATGTTGTTGTGACATGTTCCTTATTTTCTAATGTGAGTGTGAATTACAGTCTTAGGATTG 
2809      TATCATTGATCAACGGTGAGATTCCGGAAGGGTATAACTGATGAACTAGCGAGATTATGGGTGGTTGCTGAGTAGGTG 
2887      TTCTCCAGCAATTTTTCAGCAAGTTTCGATGCGCTGTGACTGCTTTATTTTCTATTTCTAGAAGTTTTTTAAATAATG 
2965      TTGGGATTTTTCCCTATGCTTTGTGAGTATCGAGCAACTAAAACTATCTTGATAGCGTTAATAAATACTGTTACATTT 
3043      TAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 
Figure 1: Nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequence of XVGrp94. The putative start and stop codons are represented in bold. The
nucleotide sequence of the primers used in the SMARTTM RACE reaction are underlined. The eukaryotic secretory signal sequences, the high-
ly conserved Hsp90 family signature, NKDIFL and the ER retention signal, KDEL are all underlined
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The deduced amino acid sequence was used for a com-
puter-aided search for homologues in the Pubmed data-
base. This search revealed that the cDNA sequence poten-
tially shares a high degree of identity with Grp94, a member
of the Hsp90 family located within the ER, from both plants
and animals. The highest identities were to Oryza sativa,
Catharanthus roseus, Hordeum vulgare and A. thaliana in
the order of 82.74%, 81.97%, 80.10% and 77.45% respec-
tively (Figure 2).
The XVGrp94 sequence (Figures 1 and 2) contains the
Hsp90 protein family signature Asn-Lys-Asp-Ile-Phe-Leu
(NKDIFL, amino acids 104–109, Bairoch 1992) as well as
two motifs characteristic of ER-located Hsp90s. These are
(1) a region containing hydrophobic residues at the N-termi-
nal end (amino acids 1–22), a putative eukaryotic secretory
signal sequence (Bairoch 1992), and (2) the ER retention
signal Lys-Asp-Glu-Leu (KDEL, amino acids 809–812) at the
C-terminal end (Sorger and Pelham 1987). A highly charged,
variable linker region (amino acids 301–328) as well as sev-
eral conserved residues known to be involved in ATP bind-
ing and hydrolysis including E42, L77, V133, L173 and D95
were identified (Figure 2).
Southern blot analysis
X. viscosa genomic DNA was digested with HindIII, BamHI,
EcoRI, BglII or PstI, and probed with the complete cDNA
(Figure 3). According to the cDNA sequence the HindIII
digest should result in 1.1kb band and an 81bp band. The
1.1kb band is present and the 81bp band was, presumably,
too small to detect. There are, however, two other bands
1.7kb and 1.5kb in size. BamHI only cuts once within the
cDNA resulting in a 2.5kb band. EcoRI also only cuts once
within the cDNA, but two bands of 1.5kb and 0.8kb were
observed. There are no recognition sites for BglII within the
cDNA sequence, however two bands of 1.7kb and 1.2kb
were detected. PstI does not cut within the cDNA and one
band of 4.0kb was detected.
Western blot analysis
During desiccation stress (Figure 4) a significant increase in
XVGrp94 was observed between 50–35% RWC (Figure 5a)
with a further increase as the plant dried down to 7% RWC.
As the plant rehydrated (7–93% RWC), the amount of
XVGrp94 protein decreased until it reached similar levels to
those observed at the onset of the desiccation stress.
An increase in XVGrp94 protein was also observed during
heat stress (Figure 5b). The increase was fairly rapid with
the protein levels rising within 6h of commencement of the
stress. The level continued to rise throughout the treatment
with no evidence of a decline in the level of XVGrp94 at the
end of the treatment (96h). The RWC remained above 80%
(Figure 4) indicating that the observed increase in XVGrp94
was due to the heat stress and not dehydration of the plant.
A response to high salinity was also observed (Figure 5c).
There was an initial increase after the commencement of the
stress (6h) and the levels of XVGrp94 observed for the dura-
tion of the treatment (up to 120h) remained fairly constant.
The slight decreases observed (12–24h and 96–120h) were
due to differential loading of the protein samples (results not
shown). A water control was conducted simultaneously and
no increase in the protein was observed due to wounding
(results not shown). There was no observable increase in




A cDNA library was originally constructed from mRNA
extracted from X. viscosa leaves dehydrated to RWC of
85%, 37% and 5% (Mundree et al. 2000). Differential
screening of the cDNA library resulted in the identification of
a number of genes that were upregulated during dehydra-
tion (Ndima et al. 2001), one of which was a truncated puta-
tive ER-located Hsp90 (Grp94).
Multiple sequence analysis revealed that XVGrp94 shares
significant identity with Grp94s identified in rice, C. roseus,
barley and Arabidopsis (Figure 2). The XVGrp94 sequence
contains motifs characteristic of Hsp90 proteins, namely the
Hsp90 family signature (Bairoch 1992) and a highly charged
linker region (Bardwell and Craig 1988). This linker is a glu-
tamic acid-rich region joining the N- and C-terminal domains
of the molecule and its length varies amongst different
organisms (Minami et al. 1993). The Grp94 homologues
identified in barley (Walther-Larsen et al. 1993) and periwin-
kle (Schroder et al. 1993) were also found to contain this glu-
tamic acid rich linker region and of the seven A. thaliana
Hsp90 members, all except two contain this region (Krishna
and Gloor 2001). These two exceptions share a common
feature with the bacterial HtpG (High Temperature Protein
G) and the mammalian TRAP-1 (Tumour necrosis factor
Receptor Associated Protein 1), which either lack or contain
a very short charged region (Bardwell and Craig 1988, Felts
et al. 2000).
Two motifs characteristic of ER-located proteins, including
the eukaryotic secretory signal sequence at the N-terminal
domain and the ER-retention signal located at the C-terminus
(Figure 2) indicate the XVGrp94 may reside within the ER.
On the basis of the similarities described above it is proposed
that the X. viscosa cDNA may encode a Grp94 homologue.
Residues implicated in ATP binding and hydrolysis were
also identified in XVGrp94 (Figure 2). The question as to
whether Hsp90 family members bind and hydrolyse ATP has
been a controversial one (Wiech et al. 1992, Jakob et al.
1996, Scheibel et al. 1997), with recent findings indicating
that this does indeed occur (Obermann et al. 1998, Grenert
et al. 1999, Prodromou et al. 2000). Hsp90 was classified as
a member of a newly emerging ATPase family after an unex-
pected, yet remarkable, similarity in overall tertiary structure
between the N-terminal domain of Hsp90 and the N-terminal
ATP binding domain of the bacterial type II topoisomerase,
DNA gyrase B, of E. coli was observed (Wigley et al. 1991).
There is a high degree of similarity in the conformation of the
bound ATP and many of the protein residues that interact
with the bound ATP are conserved between the two proteins
(Prodromou et al. 1997). Of particular interest is the con-
served glutamate residue in the gyrase protein E42 (Glu-42),
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which has been identified as the catalytic centre for ATP
hydrolysis (Jackson and Maxwell 1993). This corresponds to
E33 in the yeast Hsp90 protein and E47 in the human Hsp90
protein and it is also conserved in the XVGrp94 protein as
well as the others illustrated in Figure 2 at position E48. This
indicates that XVGrp94, like the Hsp90 from yeast and
humans, is equipped for ATPase activity (Prodromou et al.
1997). Other residues lying within the ATP-binding pocket
are also conserved in XVGrp94. These include L77 (corre-
sponding to L77 in the yeast protein), V133 (corresponding
to V136 in the yeast protein) and L173 (corresponding to
L173 in the yeast protein) (Stebbins et al. 1997). Of particu-
lar interest is D95 (corresponding to D93 in yeast), as it is at
the bottom of the ATP binding pocket in an otherwise most-
ly hydrophobic environment and is conserved in all known
Hsp90 homologues from 35 species (Stebbins et al. 1997).
The conservation of these residues indicate that XVGrp94
may have an ATP-binding pocket that is very similar to that
of the Hsp90 protein from yeast and humans and that it also
possibly possesses ATPase activity.
X. viscosa  MRNWSIPPALVLLLLISLSAIPDGGRKLHANAEESRDADELVDPPKVEEKIAGVHGGLSTDADVAKREAESMSRKNLRSN 80  
O. sativa   MRKWALSSALLL-LLLTTL--PDPAKKLQVNADDST--DELVDPPKVEEKIGGVPHGLSTDSEVVQREAESISRKTLRSS 75 
C. roseus   --MRKWTVPSVLFLLCPSLSSSCQGRKIHANAEADSDAP--VDPPKVEDKIGAVPNGLSTDSDVAKREAESMSMRNLRSD 76 
H. vulgare  MRKWALSCALLLVLLLTTL--PDPAKKLQVNAEESS--DEVGDFPKVEEKLGAVPHGLSTDSEVVQRESESISRKTLRNS 76 
A. thaliana --MRKRTLVSVLFLFSLLFLLPDQGRKLHANAEESSDDVTDP--PKVEEKIGGHG-GLSTDSDVVHRESESMSKKTLRSN 75 
                      .* *           .*.. **.                       *****..* .**.**.* ..** 
 
X. viscosa  AEKFEFQAEVSRLMDIIINSLYSNKDIFLRELISNASDALDKIRFLSLTDKEVLGEGDNTKLEIMIKLDKEKKILSIRDR 160  
O. sativa   AEKFEFQAEVSRLMDIIINSLYSNKDIFLRELISNASDALDKIRFLALTDKEVLGEGDTAKLEIQIKLDKEKKILSIRDR 155 
C. roseus   AEKFEFQAEVSRLMDIIINSLYSNKDIFLRELISNASDALDKIRFLALTDKEILGEGDTAKLEIQIKLDKEKKILSIRDR 156 
H. vulgare  AEKFEFQAEVSRLMDIIINSLYSNKDIFLRELISNASDALDKIRFLALTDKEVMGEGDTAKLEIQIKLDKENKILSIRDR 156  
A. thaliana AEKFEFQAEVSRLMDIIINSLYSNKDIFLRELISNASDALDKIRFLALTDKDVLGEGDTAKLEIQIKLDKAKKILSIRDR 155 
            **********************************************.****...****..**** *****  ******** 
 
X. viscosa  GIGMTKEDLIKNLGTIAKSGTSAFVEKMQTGGDLNLIGQFGVGFYSVYLVSDYVEVISKHNDDKQYVWESKADGAFAISE 240 
O. sativa   GIGMTKEDLIKNLGTIAKSGTSAFVEKVQTGGDLNLIGQFGVGFYSVYLVADYVEVISKHNDDKQHVWESKADGSFAISE 235 
C. roseus   GIGMTKEDLIKNLGTIAKSGTSAFVEKMQTSGDLNLIGQFGVGFYSVYLVPDYVEVISKHNDDKQYIWESKADGAFAISE 236 
H. vulgare  GVGMTKEDLIKNLGTIAKSGTSAFVEKMQTGGDLNLIGQFGVGFYSVYLVADYVEVVSKHNDDKQYVWESKADGSFAISE 236 
A. thaliana GIGMTKEDLIKNLGTIAKSGTSAFVEKMQSSGDLNLIGQFGVGFYSAYLVADYIEVISKHNDDSQYVWESKANGKFAVSE 235 
            *.*************************.*. *************** *** **.**.****** * .***** * **.** 
 
X. viscosa  DTWNEPLGRGTEIRLHLRDEAKEYLDESKLKELVKKYSEFINFPIYLWASKEVDVEVPSDEEESSDV--EE-KSESESSE 317 
O. sativa   DTWNEPLGRGTEIRLHLRDEAKEYVEEDKLKDLVKKYSEFINFPIYLWATKEVDVEVPADEDESSESSEEE-ESSPESTE 314  
C. roseus   DVWNEPLGRGTEIRLHLRDEAQEYLDEFKLKELVKRYSEFINFPIYLWASKEVEVEVPAEEDDSSDD--EDNKSESSSSE 314  
H. vulgare  DTWNEPLGRGTEIKLHLRDEAKEYLEEGKLKDLVKKYSEFINFPIYLWATKEVDVEVPADEE---ESNEEE-ESTTETTE 312 
A. thaliana DTWNEPLGRGTEIRLHLRDEAGEYLEESKLKELVKRYSEFINFPISLWASKEVETEVPVEEDESADEETETTST-----E 310 
            * ***********.******* **..* ***.***.********* ***.***. *** .*.   .   *   .     * 
 
X. viscosa  EEIEEDDA----EKKPKTKTVKETTYEWELLNDVKAIWLRSPKEVTDEEYTKFYHSLAKDFSDEKPLAWSHFSAEGDVEF 393 
O. sativa   EEETEEGE----EKKPKTKTVKETTTEWELLNDVKAIWLRSPKEVTEEEYTKFYHSLAKDFGDDKPLSWSHFTAEGDVEF 390 
C. roseus   EGEEEETEKEEDEKKPKTKKVKETTYEWELLNDMKAIWLRNPKDVTDDEYTKFYHSLAKDFSEEKPLAWSHFTAEGDVEF 394 
H. vulgare  EEETEDDE----EKKPKTKTVKETTTEWELLNDMKAVWLRSPKEVTEEEYAKFYHSLAKDFGDDKPMSWSHFSAEGDVEF 388 
A. thaliana EEKEEDAEEEDGEKKQKTKKVKETVYEWELLNDVKAIWLRSPKEVTEEEYTKFYHSLSKDFTDEKPMAWSHFNAEGDVEF 390 
            *   *.      *** *** ****  *******.**.*****.**..**.******.*** ..**..**** ******** 
 
X. viscosa  KAVLFVPPKAPHDLYESYYNSRKSNLKLYVRRVFISDEFDELLPKYLSFLMGLVDSDTLPLNVSREMLQQHSSLKTIKKK 473 
O. sativa   KALLFVPPKAPHDLYESYYNSNKSNLKLYVRRVSISDEFDELLPKYLSFLKGLVDSDTLPLNVSREMLQQHSSLKTIKKK 470 
C. roseus   KAFTLLPPKAPQDLYESYYNSNKSNLKLYVRRVFISDEFDELLPKYLNFLKGLVDSDTLPLNVSREMLQQHSSLKTIKKK 474 
H. vulgare  KALLFVPPKAPHDLYESYYNANKSNLKLYVRRVFISDEFDDLLPKYLSFLMGIVDSDTLPLNVSREMLQQHSSLKTIKKK 468 
A. thaliana KAVLYVPPKAPHDLYESYYNSNKANLKLYVRRVFISDEFDELLPKYLSFLKGLVDSDTLPLNVSREMLQQHSSLKTIKKK 470 
            *   .*****.********.  *.********* ******.****** ** *.*************************** 
 
X. viscosa  LIRKALDMIRKIADEDPDES---DKDHSEEAGEENEKKGLYTKFWNEFGKSIKLGIIEDAQNRNRLAKLLRFETTKSDGK 550 
O. sativa   LIRKALDMIRKLAEEDPDEYSNKDKTD-EEKSAMEEKKGQYAKFWNEFGKSVKLGIIEDATNRNRLAKLLRFESTKSEGK 549 
C. roseus   LIRKALDMIRKIADEDPDEANDKDKKEVEESTDNDEKKGQYAKFWNEFGKSIKLGIIEDAANRNRLAKLLRFESTKSEGK 554 
H. vulgare  LIRKALDMIRKLAEEDPDEYSNKEKTD-DEKSAMEEKKGQYAKFWNEFGKSVKLGIIEDATNRNRLAKLLRFESSKSDGK 547 
A. thaliana LIRKALDMIRKLAEEDPDEIHDDEKKDVEKSGENDEKKGQYTKFWNEFGKSVKLGIIEDAANRNRLAKLLRFETTKSDGK 550 
            ***********.*.*****    .*   .      **** *.*********.********************..**.*** 
 
X. viscosa  LTSLDKYISRMKPGQKDIFYLTGTSKEQLEKSPFLEGLKKKDYEVIFFTDPVDEYLMQYLMDYEDKKFQNVSKEGLKIGK 630 
O. sativa   LASLDEYISRMKPGQKDIFYITGSSKEQLEKSPFLERLTKKNYEVIYFTDPVDEYLMQYLMDYEDKKFQNVSKEGLKLGK 629 
C. roseus   LTSLDQYISRMKSGQKDIFYITGTSKEQLEKSPFLERLTKKNYEVILFTDPVDEYLMQYLMDYEDKKFQNVSKEGLKIGK 634 
H. vulgare  LVSLDEYISRMKSGQKDIFYLTGSSKEQLEKSPFLEQLTKKNYEVIYFTDPVDEYLMQYLMDYEDKKFQNVSKEGLKLGK 627 
A. thaliana LTSLDQYIKRMKKSQKDIFYITGSSKEQLEKSPFLERLIKKGYEVIFFTDPVDEYLMQYLMDYEDKKFQNVSKEGLKVGK 630 
             *** ** ***  ******.**.************* ** **** ********************************.** 
 
X. viscosa  ESKIKDLKESFKELTSWWKEALSSENVDSVKISNRLDNTPCVVVTSKYGWSANMEKIMQSQTLSDASKQAYMRGKRVLEI 710 
O. sativa   DSKLKDLKESFKELTDWWKKALDTESVDSVKISNRLSDTPCVVVTSKYGWSANMEKIMQSQTLSDASKQAYMRGKRVLEI 709 
C. roseus   DSKDKELKESFKELTKWWKGALASENVDDVKISNRLANTPCVVVTSKYGWSSNMERIMQSQTLSDASKQAYMRGKRVLEI 713 
H. vulgare  DSKLKDLKESFKELTDWWKKALDTEGIDSVKISNRLHNTPCVVVTSKYGWSSNMEKIMQAQTLSDASKQAYMRGKRVLEI 707 
A. thaliana DSKDKELKEAFKELTKWWKGNLASENVDDVKISNRLADTPCVVVTSKFGWSANMERIMQSQTLSDANKQAYMRGKRVLEI 710 
            .** *.***.***** ***  * .*  * *******  *********.***.***.***.********************  
 
X. viscosa  NPRHPIIKELRERVAVDPQDENIKQTAKLIYQTALMESGFLMNDPKEFATSIYSSVKSSLNISPDAKVEEEED------- 783 
O. sativa   NPRHPIIKELRDKVAQDSESESLKQTAKLVYQTALMESGFNLPDPKDFAFSIYRSVQKSLDLSPDAAVEEEEE------- 782 
C. roseus   NPRHPIIKELRERVVKDAEDESVKQTARLMYQTALMESGFMLNDPKEFASSIYDSVKSSLKISPDATVEEEDD------- 786 
H. vulgare  NPRHPIIKELRDKVAQDSDSEGLKQTARLVYQTALMESGFNLPDPKDFASSIYRSVQKSLDLSPDAAVEEEEE------- 780 
A. thaliana NPRHPIIKELKDRIASDPEDESVKETAQLMYQTALIESGFILTDPKDFAARIYNSVKSGLNISPDAVADEEIEAAEEPET 790 
            **********....  *   * .*.**.*.*****.**** . ***.**  ** **.  * .****  .** .        
 
X. viscosa  ---TDEPEVEEKESASSKGSEE-AEDFSA-KDEL 812  100% 
O. sativa   ---VEEAEVEEKE--SSNIK-EEAEPSSYDKDEL 810  82.74% 
C. roseus   ---TEEAEAESGTTESSAAEDAGAETLDL-KDEL 816  81.97% 
H. vulgare  ---VEEPEVEEKE--SAKQEAEEPEHEQYDKDEL 809  80.10% 
A. thaliana SEATETKSDDLAGGLNIEAEPVEQQEENT-KDEL 823  77.45% 
                .    .              .     ****  
Figure 2: Amino acid comparison of XVGrp94 with related proteins obtained from a computer search using the BLAST network service. An
asterisk (*) indicates identity with the XVGrp94 sequence while a dot represents similarity. Percentages following the sequences indicate the
percentage identity to XVGrp94 as calculated by the multiple sequence alignment function of DNAman. The Hsp90 family signature (NKDI-
FL), E-44, L77, L173, V133, D95 and the ER retention signal (KDEL) are all boxed. The sequences aero. sativa, a Hsp90 from O. sativa
(GenBank accession number: BAA90487), C. roseus, a Grp94-related protein from C. roseus (Schroder et al. 1993, GenBank accession
number: P35016), H. vulgare, a Grp94-related protein from H. vulgare (Walther-Larsen et al. 1993, GenBank accession number: P36183), A.
thaliana, AtHsp90-7 (Krishna and Gloor 2001, GenBank accession number: CAB45054)
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The tertiary structure of the N-terminal domain has only
been solved for the cytosolic member of the Hsp90 family of
proteins and there may therefore be some structural differ-
ences. Grp94 also binds ATP (Li and Srivastava 1993,
Rosser and Nicchitta 2000) and ATP binding leads to
autophosphorylation of the protein and an ATPase activity
(Li and Srivastava 1993). The N-terminal domain of Grp94 is
predicted to have a tertiary structure similar to that of Hsp90
(Gerloff et al. 1997) and if this is the case it may contain an
ATP binding site similar to that in Hsp90 (Csermely et al.
1998).
Southern blot analysis
Southern blot analysis of genomic X. viscosa DNA con-
firmed the presence of XVGrp94 in the genome (Figure 3).
It was observed that the banding pattern obtained from
digestion of chromosomal DNA was different to that predict-
ed by the cDNA sequence. This may be due either to flank-
ing recognition sites, the presence of introns within the chro-
mosomal copy of the gene or the presence of a closely relat-
ed homologue with a different restriction pattern indicating
that XVGrp94 may belong to a family of closely related
genes. Southern blot analysis of barley genomic DNA has
revealed that the gene encoding the HvGrp94 transcript
belongs to a family of closely related genes (Walther-Larsen
et al. 1993) and Grp94 has also been detected as a single
copy with closely related homologues in C. roseus
(Schroder et al. 1993).
Western blot analysis
It is known that many of the genes that respond to desicca-
tion stress are also induced by heat, salt or cold as these
factors can result in cellular water deficit or osmotic stress
(Zhu et al. 1997). X. viscosa was subjected to a number of
environmental stresses in order to determine the expression
pattern of XVGrp94 by western blot analysis. The antibody
used in this study was raised against the Grp94 from C.
roseus (Schroder et al. 1993), which was one of the most
closely related homologues of XVGrp94 identified through
amino acid sequence alignments (Figure 2).
During desiccation (Figure 5a) XVGrp94 levels began to
increase at about 50% RWC and continued to increase sig-
nificantly while the plant dehydrated. This indicates that the
protein is not required during the initial stages of dehydra-
tion, but may be important when the dehydration stress
becomes severe. Upon rehydration the levels of XVGrp94
decreased as the plant rehydrated with very low levels of
XVGrp94 remaining at 94% RWC. During desiccation, as
water leaves the cell, proteins become damaged and unfold
and may interact with other proteins or cellular components.
The cellular components also become more concentrated
increasing the chances of aggregation of proteins. A role for
XVGrp94 is proposed in the prevention of aggregation of
unfolded proteins accumulating in the ER, by binding to and
stabilising them, thereby reducing any further damage
(Parsell and Lindquist 1994, Boston et al. 1996, Johnson
and Craig 1997). This is the first report of Grp94 induction in
response to desiccation stress, where it may be involved in
the processing of new proteins required to protect the cells
during desiccation, as well as protecting the ER from dam-
age by unfolded proteins. This is supported by the evidence
that Grp94 is upregulated by stresses that result in the accu-
mulation of unfolded/misfolded proteins in the ER
(Kozutsumi et al. 1988, D’Amico et al. 1992, Walther-Larsen
et al. 1993, Bush et al. 1997, Wearsch et al. 1998), as well
as by conditions that result in an increase in protein traffick-
ing through the secretory system (Schroder et al. 1993,
Denecke et al. 1995).
Heat stress results in the denaturation and damage of
many proteins and subcellular components, which disrupts
Figure 3: Southern blot of X. viscosa genomic DNA. Lanes 1,
HindIII, 2, BamHI, 3, EcoRI, 4, BglII, 5, PstI. The full length
XVGrp94 cDNA was used as a probe. The arrows indicate the size























Figure 4: Relative water content (RWC) of X. viscosa leaves ver-
sus time for the various stress treatments. Data for RWC are means
± standard deviation, n = 2
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cellular processes. In order to survive heat stress mecha-
nisms must be in place to prevent or repair the damage.
XVGrp94 is induced rapidly at the onset of the heat stress
and the levels continued to increase throughout the stress
indicating an important role for this protein during heat
stress. As the ER is the site of initial folding and processing
of secretory proteins, and it is also involved in the disposal
of defective proteins (Vitale and Denecke 1999), the correct
and efficient operation of this mechanism is vital during nor-
mal cellular conditions as well as during conditions that
result in the accumulation of unfolded proteins. In order to
operate efficiently under stressful conditions the upregula-
tion of ER resident chaperones such as Grp94 may be
required. Grp94 has been observed to be upregulated in
response to stresses that cause the accumulation of unfold-
ed/misfolded proteins in the ER in plants and mammalian
systems (D’Amico et al. 1992, Walther-Larsen et al. 1993,
Kozutsumi et al. 1988, Bush et al. 1997, Wearsch et al.
1998), and heat stress may cause the accumulation of
unfolded proteins in the ER with a resultant increase in
XVGrp94 expression. Although the increase in XVGrp94
during heat shock is not surprising as it is thought to belong
to the heat shock protein family, Grp94 has been observed
to increase in response to heat shock in only two other plant
species namely, maize and barley (Schroder et al. 1993,
Walther-Larsen et al. 1993).
A high level of exogenous salt is known to cause ion toxi-
city, osmotic stress and the production of reactive oxygen
species due to cellular ion imbalances (Hasegawa et al.
2000). Many proteins that protect the cell during ion imbal-
ances have been reported to be upregulated during high
salinity stress (Ingram and Bartels 1996, Hasegawa et al.
2000). XVGrp94 increased slightly in response to high salin-
ity stress, with an initial increase noted 6h after the begin-
ning of the stress. The levels remained fairly constant
throughout without any further increases in the levels of
XVGrp94 up to 120h. These results indicate that XVGrp94
may have a role in protecting proteins from damage during
ionic imbalances.
There was no observable increase in Grp94 in response
to cold stress or high light (results not shown), possibly
because the stresses imposed did not result in sufficient pro-
tein damage. The effect of exogenous ABA application was
also tested as many genes that respond to drought are also
induced by ABA (Chandler and Roberts 1994, Bray 1997).
However ABA treatment failed to induce expression of
XVGrp94 suggesting that it responds to environmental
stresses through an ABA-independent pathway.
Conclusions
Drought is responsible for large crop losses every year. In
order to produce crops better able to withstand environmen-
tally imposed stresses, the mechanisms employed by plants
Figure 5: Western blot analysis of total protein extracts from leaves of X. viscosa subjected to various stress treatments, (a) dehydration and rehy-
dration, (b) heat, (c) high salinity. The membranes were probed with anti-Grp94 raised against the Grp94 from C. roesus (Schroder et al. 1993)
a 94% 74% 50% 35% 14% 10% 7% 34% 79% 93% RWC
b 0 6 12 24 48 72 96 hours
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to avoid or tolerate such stresses, must be understood.
Resurrection plants such as X. viscosa, offer models to
study the physiological, biochemical and molecular process-
es associated with water deficit.
In conclusion this study demonstrates that the putative
ER-located Hsp90, XVGrp94, is upregulated under condi-
tions of stress and may therefore have a role in the protec-
tive mechanisms employed by X. viscosa. Furthermore, this
is the first report of upregulation of a Grp94 in response to
desiccation stress. Further biochemical analysis of the pro-
tein may reveal the mechanism employed by the protein and
potential substrate proteins. Furthermore, localisation stud-
ies will reveal the location of the protein during the stress.
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